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SOCIAL PERSONAL
A Masculine
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T!HIS type of negligee Is very
popular with the practical girl,
although the idea is very ob-

viously stolen from a man's dress-
ing gotfw.' Os printed silk in shades
of blue, it is bound and belted with''
plain blue of a darkey tone. The
sash makes anv other closing un-
necessary.

War Mothers Meet. • •

The Cabarrus War Mothers will hold
their regular meeting this afternoon at'
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. George
B. Means on South Union street. Joint
hostesses with Mrs. Means are Mrs. D.

tsL. Bout and Mrs. R. A. Brown.

v
Sfork Visits Woman As She Walts for

Train.
New York,AhS'ril 12.—While crowds of

Easter travelers thronged the Grand Cen-
tral station early today the stork paid
a visit to the terminal—one of the city's
busiest spots.

Waiting for a train t<y take her 'to
her home in Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Jessie
Anderson, 20 years old, suddenly be-
came ill aud was removed to the station's
emergency hospital, where a five-pound
son was horn. Later she was removed
to Bellevue Hospital, where it was said
that both mother and child were doing
well.

The crying need of our fcmals popula-
tion seems to be spring clothes.

QORE THROAT
t f tonsilitis or hoarseness,

gargle with warm salt
water. Rub Vicks over
throat and cover with a
hot flannel doth. Swal-
low slowly small pieces.

VICKSW VAPORUi
OvriTMillionJart Uimd Yearly

PERSONALS

Misses Dorothy Roberts, Virginia
Mdse* and Leona Brown have returned
to,' Lehoir-Rlsyne College after spending
the : Easter holidays In Concord.

' 'I ¥ '•>
Mr. and Mbs. J-ohft G. •Hu# gnd chil-

dren, of High Point, «pent the Blaster
holidays here with Mrs. W. W. Gibson
and Mrs. Archie Gibson. Mrs, Huff add

' Mrs. Archie Gibson spent. Sunday'in
Charlotte with friends and relatives. A

• • •

J. B. Sherrill will leave Wednesday af-
ternoon for New York to attend the an-
nual meeting of the Associated Press,
which is held in April each year at the
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

• * *

Mrs.' Dan Isenhour and Mrs. T. B.
Sturgis are leaving this afternoon for
Wilmington to attend the Woodman Cir-
cle Convention on Wednesday. Mrs.
Isenhour is going as a delegate from Elm
Grove, N. C., and Mrs, Sturgis as one of
the shade officers.

* « *

1 Mr. apd Mrs. A.iC. Wolfe, of Charlotte,
are in the city today.

*; •* ,*

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alexander, Os
Fremont, Ohio, have been touring tbi
south this winter and stopped a, few
days in our city on their way home. My.
Alexander is the author of a magnificent
little book of poems, “Golden Thought 10
Rippling Rhymes.”

• * *

. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ritchie and chil-
dren have returned to their home in' Ra-
leigh, after spending the holidays with
relatives in'ihe city and county.

•• . •

Rev. W. H.’Eubanks, former pastor of
Poplar Tent Church, is spending the day
in Concord. * • ; * / ;

*** ' ’
’

Rev. L. A. Thomas is in Hickory today
attending a meeting-of the board of trus-
tees of Lenoir-Rhyne College.

„

> ; >/}

Charles Meis. Jr., and Clarence Wine-
eoffi spent the week-end in No. 6 town-
ship at the home of George Cress.

* * *

R. R. King, of Nashville, was a vis-
itor in Concord Monday.

* « *

| Mrs. Luther Kestler and .Children are
returning to their home in'Charlotte af-
ter visiting relatives in the city over the
week-end.

• * *

J. G. Parks and Ed Sherrill left Mon-
day evening for New York.

* •

Miss Grace Royster has returned from
High Point, where she spent Easter with
relatives.

• • *

Mrs. Victor Bell and little daughter,
Jane Kestler, are returning to their
home in Raleigh after visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Ed
Kestler.

Ford Starts Air Freight Service From
His Factory-

- Detroit, April 13.-—The “Maiden
Dearborn,” landed at the Ford airport.
Dearborn, at £1:30 p.. m. today on, the
return flight of the trip to Chicago
which inaugurated what is said to be
the first commercial air line to be es-

tablished in the United States.
The trip from Chicago Was made in

2 hours and 60 minutes, exactly the
same time as was required for the flight
to Chicago. The aircraft was loaded on
the return trip with 1,000 pounds of
freight, v

There was no demonstration here on
the return of “Maiden Dearborn,” only
a few of the officials of the Ford Motor
Company and of thft Stout Metal Air-
plane Company, builders of the craft,
being present.
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g Combs and Hair Brushes ]i|

! Every Kind and Every

j Clines Pharmacy!:
Phone 333

¦ \ .
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Respect
Sold By

Day Phono MO
Night* Phones SBO-159L
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LOCAL V TRAININGMERE TOTS
AS WELL AS SCHOOL CHILDREN

(Continued From Page One)
HartBell Mill club with ,12 members;
Winecoff School with 25 members, Har-
risburg where two clubs are held, each
having around 20 members, and Rocky]
River with 30 members. It will be not-j
ed that the work of Mr. Johnson is,not
altogether in the city. On the contrary,•

i he carries the Y. M. C. A. to the coun-
-1 try districts.
5 These clubs hold organised meetings in

which they take up Bible study and have!
talks on character building. They are

- also taught the value of Sunday Schoolp and church attendance. In addition to
i the religious work, they are taken on

1 hikes where they are given lessons in na-
-1 turn stiurq. One club, the Wildfires of

No. 2 School, are now building a hit
several miles out from Concord and are
having the time of their lives ih doing so.

The dubs now have a baseball league,
’ each team playing two games a week.

Clean sportsmanship is stressed and the
excellent manner in which the boys dc-

. port themselves on the field has occas-
• ioned much comment, one of the school

. principals stating at one of the games
, recently that-he had never seen such a

i change in any group of boys as had come

F over his boys since clean sportsmanship
had been taught by the Y there. There
are approximately 210 members in the

, 12 organized elubs.
Another work into which the Y has

branched during the last year is the teachl-
- ing of expression. • Miss Ethel M. King

! of the Qiiecns College faculty at Char-
' latte has come to Oonfiord and trained¦ her class of 15 pupils several times dur-

; ing the week. In a recent recital,- the
i pupils performed in a very creditable

manner and entertained a large audience.
In giving dti account of the work which

• the Y dj>es for the children, it is impos-¦ sible to leave out the May-Qay Festival
1 which traius over 100 children. In this

celebration little folk dances and elabor-
. ate pageantry are taught by volunteer
; leaders. A work of this .sort is traiuiug

hi the aesthetic and eaniiot be underes-
timated.

Negro children are also given a small
amount of training. No very extensive
training is done at the present because
of a lack of leaders to take charge of this
work but it is probable, according to Y
ofliciala, that in the near future, a Negro
Y secretary will be secured who will de-
vote his entire time to the work among
the meihbers of his race, under the sup-
ervision of Mr. Blanks, the general sec-
retary.

One club is at the present conducted by
. Prof. Logan who directs their religious

, work and helps them in their games. Dur-
ing the summer of 1024. the negro boys
had a baseball league which occasioued
much interest. It is likely that another
league will be started later in the spring.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
A Democratic primary will be held in¦ the city of Concord on Saturday, April

! 18th, for the puropse of choosing the
jparty’s nominee for mayor, the second
Iprimary being made necessary by reason
| of the fnct that no nomination was made
in the first primary last Saturday. The
primary on Saturday will be between the
hour* of 2 p. m. aud 6 p. 'm.jyoting to
take place at tfafyrtjgulart WMiSte places
in the city. ' :

E. F. WHITE, Chairman.
Democratic Executive Committee.

It-e.

TAXPAYERS ATTENTION
*

. Notices for listing y'Our property, Wliiqb
according to law should be done in May.
have been posted at different places in
each ward and township. .The taxpayers
will please meet the list takers at times
and places named.

All dogs owned by anyone must be
listed for tax according to law.

J. W. B. LONG,
13-3t-c. Tax Supervisor.

J I TO THE AMERICAN WOMEN: J
| | I offer these finest perfumes: |

1 I Toujours Fidelc |
I Chavelier
|| Fleur de France

i 1 Mimosa
I May you be as happy in using |

] |j them as I have been in making |
i I them.

MME. D’ORSAY. |

] Gibson Drug Store j

: i i¦¦in L !¦¦¦¦¦ ijn mij ¦!"¦ ~m iiiihh wi-yip—¦¦¦ iwr

United States and GQodyear
, -GARDEN HOSE

Complete Line of Garden Tools
and Plows

Ritchie Hardware Co
YOUR HARDWARE STORE J

|||. PHONE 1W
I

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

ROWDY BALL PLAYERS
TO GO TO DISCARD

High Standard of Sportsmanship Pro-
' vided This Year.
- Durham, April 14.—“The rowdy bat}
player is going to find his conduct ex-
pensive," said President W. G. Brain,
ham, of the South Atlantic, Virginia and
Piedmont baseball leagues, is a message
to managers. “It is not a pleasure, I
assure you, to suspend or fine ball play-
ers,” continued Mr. Bramham, “but we
are going to have the highest standard
of sportsmanship this year.”

The triple president told the managers
of the three, leagues that umpires had
to be respected and issued the warning
that “small financial penalties kre a thing
of the past,” He added. “They have
advanced in keeping with salaries. ~

“With full warning in advance, there
is no excuse for violating the rules and
under no circumstances will fines im-
posed by remitted.” He emphasized this
last assertion.

President Bramham rules from
the National Association as to umpires'
decisions. 1

Further, he declared;
“There is seldom any excuse for a

game lasting more than an hour and
forty-five minutes, and most of them
should be played in an hour and thirty
minutes.

“Players do not work but two hours
a day, and dragging the game along by
failing to hustle on and off/the field and
take their place at bat should not be
tolerated by club owners and managers.”

In other Words, President Bramham’s
1
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il Let Your ; |

I Next Battery jj,

j!j Be An ' • |||
| EXIDE :!¦
]|| Use Only the jjj
| ' Besr"'

; jl[ A retarded spark and rich O
jjjmixture will heat the ex- 8
ijihaust manifold 'white hot.” 8
!j | Itmay set fire to your car— g
;1 1first igniting the gasoline 8i
'j' under -the hood. You may g \
!j 1 prevent the total loss of your 8 '
ji] car by going over the car- O

j sburetor adjustments regular- X

i ] There are other com- i, !
]|; mon causes of lire, some ]] ]
'j of which cannot be eas- '> ;
]i ily detected. Even a !! !

.j!; minor blaze in your car || !
j or garage means an 11

I outlay of cash for re- .!! i
pairs. It is wise to in- ]| !

9 sure your car against j[,
8 ’such loss. ’ i

x Get automobile insur- ! !
9 ance from John £. Patter- ]
8 son & Company! covering
xfire, theft, collision, liability
5 and property damage.

If Jno. K. Pattewoa ;
i & Company
jX'U'onsult Your Agent a» You Would 8

16 Your Doctor or Lawyer” fi

- ¦> *'¦> -¦

advice-warning is:
Make it snappy!
Umpires can call upon players to hus-

tle, he concluded, "but only the owners
and managers can make them do so.
' "The fans jiay for and demand action I

on the field and I hope you will see the I
games does not drag.”

This feliciation to the "managers from I
. President Bramham:

"I hope you and your club owners will
have a most successful- peason and the j
flag will be on by the club house play -
merits it.”

Some Human Body Statistics.
We have more than 600 muscles in our

bodies and there are about 1,000 miles of
blood vessels with over 500 important
arteries. If the skin on one person’s I
body were spread out >fl one sheet it ]
would cover approximately sixteen square <
feet. In the skin are mrt-e than two (
and a half million sweat glands’. The j
lungs are made up of tiny cells similar j
to those of the honey comb. There are i
qver seven million of these and if their 1
Surfaces could ail be spread out on some-
thing flat they would cover a space of
about 2,000 square feet. When a per-
son has reached his alioted 70 years
his heart, it is claimed, has giver over |
two and a half million beats and has J
lifted over 500,000 tons of blood.

The average crop of hai,r is said, to con- j
tain a quarter of a million hairs. In-
side of the head., is the brain annd run-
fling out from it is the nervous system. ]
This system contains about three billion !
nSrve cells. The number of white cor- ]
puscles in the blood is estimated to be 30 ]

i billion while the number of red cor- j
puscles is thought to be more than 180
trillion. The average person’s skin
throws off about a quart of sweat on a j
cool day, annd almost twice as much in
ten minutes if the person is terribly ]
frightened. The kidnej-6 dispose of from j
one to three quarts of fluid daily. It |
may not seetm possible but almost three j
pints of saliva are swallowed every 24 j

( hours and the stomach generates from
i five to ten quarts of gastric juice every
i day.

The Bose Tree Fox Hunting Club in J
[ Media, Pa., organised in 1766 as the <

jGloster Fox Hunting Club, is believed j
to be the oldest hunt club in the United
States. The club has a pack said to be 1
bred down down from General Washing- j
ton’s pack. i

Gene Tuqucy, the American light j
heavyweight champion, has announced J

.that he Will engage in no lnorc

til he battles Tom Gibbons next June, j

s' '
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Fresh ‘

GARDEN

SEEDS

in Bulk

PEARL DRUG CO,
Phone 22

On the Square
000000000000000000000000001

J [ Calls are answered prompt- i !

> ly at all hours, Day or ;!|

! ! Night, and sympathetic ser- j |

; | vice rendered at a time when ! !

most needed.

Wiikinspn’s

Funeral Home 1

I/.&-. '
f '-fifrg. X

Open Day and Night 8

Phone No. 9 “Any Hour” 8
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Come as Late as Yon Like! 8

S
BROWN’S Will Take Care 1
Most stores urge early Eas- g
ter buying—they like to get
the Clothes out and the
money in as quickly as pos-

This store is different. We
are catering to you—and if
you are not on the dot—we >
don’t turn in—we sit up and

Another thing; - you can
come here the Saturday be- '

I | fore Easter and find j
{!]! instead of ragged 1 i s
X ments. !1 i There are new goods unpacked here with every mail to take j JI! | care of the men who have waited until the last minute. 1

I | Take your time—and take our Word that we’ll be here when !
J; j the time comes with the suit, the hat and everything else - | \

, ! you need—and that includes the big values that we take it 1 j
! for granted every man is enthusiastic over.

i j Roberts-Wicks Easter Suits $30.00 to $45.00 \j,
I Bates-Street and Eclipse Easter Shirts $1.50 to $5.00 j '

! | Cooper Union Suits _

» SI.OO to $3.00 ' !
; Knox Hats for Easter ‘ $7.00 to SB.OO ! !

J Browns-Cannon Co.
WH#RE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

—a—_! : ¦'¦¦¦ )*

I
EASTER GREETINGS I

Let us furnish you with your Easter Eggs and Fat I
Hens, Also your Shad and Fresh Meats. Call us for Cel- |
ery, Lettuce, Spring Onions, Green Cabbage, New Pota- *

toes, Fancy Tomatoes, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, etc. , 1
, ~SPECIAL

Sun Majd Raisins, per pound 15c'
No. 2 Can Windsor Cherries t ,v,' / 25c
No. 3 Cans Silver Dale Peaches j. 25c
No. 1 English Walnuts, per quart 15c
Half Gallon Jars Peaches and Tomatoes 40c
Fat Turkeys, per pound

_ 35c
| C. H. BARRIER &.CO.

< 210-218 W. Depot Street. Jj
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f DODGE BROTHERS
TYPE-B SEDAN

1 1 1 Popular with women because the seats and springs are restful, and ij i]l l because the lines of the car have genuine distinction.
11 Popular with men because the body is all-steel, the finish Dodge Brotb- ! I
| | ers enduring black enamel, the upholstery genuine leather—factors '

1 | which make for long life flt lower first and after cost.

Corl Motor Co. I
; PHONE 630

n " ' ' nr n
-
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HI-KICKS

I For Boys
This is by far the strongest and best wearing shoe you can buy B

fl for your boy this supper. IWe have these shoes on -display in our eea- I
k ter shoe window and with every pair we give free a good grade BASE B
1 ball. j|

Priced 25 $2 50 accor<^ DS to s ' ze-
Get yours today.

IVEY’S I
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

FISH FOR EASTER |

Select Speckled
Trout

Delicious Shad
Also Some of That
Tempting Spring j

Lamb

J. F. Day vault &Bro.
Phones 85 and 5*4
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I
POTTERY

New Shipment of j
the Celebrated j

Rosecraft Pottery
Justin u

Including flower bowls, vas- i
es, pots, wall pockets, com- j
porte sets, bud vases and [
baskets, in many designs and 0
colors. We have just the a
piece you need for \ your 6
Easter Flowers and our O
prices are much lower than 8
ever before on this grade of x
goods.

See our window display— 8
You’ll see something there X
yo uwant.

Musette,u,|
¦T— ——

The Penny Ads. Get Results-Try Them.
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